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This report presents the interim
findings of a process evaluation of
the Trauma Healing and
Resilience Initiative for
Transgender Survivors of Violence
(THRIV) initiative, which is
designed to increase access to
trauma-focused, gender-affirming
therapy for transgender  and
gender non-binary  (TGNB)
survivors of interpersonal violence
and trauma. This evaluation finds
that, with the exception of a
delayed rollout resulting first from
an organizational shift and then
from the COVID-19 pandemic, the
program has been implemented
as per the intended plan. It has
exceeded its goals in terms of
service and training delivery, has
received high satisfaction ratings
from participants, and has had
profound impacts on the lives of
participants.  

E X E C U T I V E
S U M M A R Y
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Background:
The THRIV initiative was awarded

through a competitive solicitation

funded by the Manhattan District

Attorney ’s Office and managed by

the CUNY Institute for State and 



Local Governance . It is run through the Mount Sinai Center for

Transgender Medicine and Surgery (CTMS). Services provided

through THRIV include individual therapy , structured group

therapy , and a peer support group .

The Center for Childhood Trauma and Resilience at the Icahn

School of Medicine at Mount Sinai was selected through a

competitive solicitation to conduct a process evaluation ; we

collected data both during THRIV ’s planning phase from June

2019 to May 2020 , as well as from June 2020 to August 2021 ,

during the first part of its three-year-plus implementation

phase . This evaluation draws on qualitative and quantitative

data including participant focus groups , semi-structured staff

and referral agency interviews , program observations and

program data . This report is meant not only to highlight the

successes and challenges of the program thus far , but also to

be an actionable document for the THRIV program to use in

order to tangibly improve the implementation and impact of

the program . This report introduces the evaluation , describes

our methodology , presents our findings , and concludes with a

number of lessons learned . 

The demand for gender-affirming care:
Both quantitative and qualitative data indicate that the THRIV

program is an essential and unique program that fills a gap in

services for transgender and gender non-binary individuals who

have historically experienced both disproportionate exposure

to violence and barriers to accessing mental health care . THRIV

has been operating at full capacity since July 2020 and served

40 participants in its first nine months of service delivery ,

significantly exceeding the projected goal of 25 individuals per

year . 

Program implementation and service delivery:
The THRIV program was implemented—and continues to

operate—largely as intended by its planners . There have been a

few departures from the program plan over the years resulting

from organizational restructuring at Mount Sinai , the COVID-19

pandemic , and staffing limitations/clinical capacity . Services

have included individual therapy , structured group therapy , a

peer support drop-in group , and occasional events such as a 
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speaker series. Six trainings have been delivered to a total of 321 Mount Sinai

employees, far exceeding the goal of training 30 individuals per year and

emphasizing the unmet demand for programs like THRIV. Individual therapy

has been the most frequently provided service to participants, with

approximately 846 sessions conducted between June 2020 and August 2021.

The most frequently used treatment approaches in individual sessions have

been Empathy and Listening, Psychodynamic Therapy, Cognitive Behavioral

Therapy (CBT), and Safe Coping Planning. The most common presenting

issues during sessions have been related to prior trauma and relationships. 

The importance of receiving gender-affirming care:
Participants have expressed overwhelmingly positive feedback regarding the

services, quality of care, and observed impacts of the program. THRIV

participants described the program as “life changing,” “freeing,” “so helpful,”

and overall excellent. They cited their appreciation for having a safe space to

connect with a diverse community of trans people, experiencing corrective

healthy supportive relationships with staff and peers, feeling respected in a

medical setting for the first time, and having an opportunity to heal from

trauma.

Participants said the program made them feel as though they matter, that

their voice is valuable, and that they were empowered to advocate for

themselves and assert boundaries. Several remarked that their bond with

their therapist was one of the few healthy relationships they have

experienced and found the experience to be a corrective one. Similarly,

connecting with other trans community members and experiencing

supportive peer relationships was particularly meaningful to participants. This

experience served to exemplify healthy symbiotic relationships—the ability to

both give and receive support, feeling understood, and learning to trust

others. Members also reported learning tangible skills related to

communication, socializing, and coping, which have allowed them to process

their trauma histories, respond effectively to challenging situations, tolerate

emotional pain, articulate their experiences, communicate their needs in

appropriate ways, and self-regulate.

Satisfaction and perceived program impact:
Participants and staff reported many positive impacts of the program

including improvements in self-worth, feelings of empowerment, connection

with others, increased ability to maintain healthy boundaries, processing

trauma, and increased competency and repertoire of coping skills. 
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Participants reported that connecting with other trans community members,

experiencing supportive peer relationships, and bonding with their therapist

represented the kinds of healthy relationships that some had never experienced

before.

According to satisfaction surveys, 100% of participants interviewed were either

satisfied or extremely satisfied with services (40% and 60%, respectively), and

100% of staff were extremely satisfied with services. Among referral sources

(organizations or individuals who referred prospective participants to THRIV),

75% were “extremely satisfied” with the referral process, while the remainder

were “satisfied” with the referral process. Similarly, 66% of THRIV staff were

“extremely satisfied” with the referral process. Among participants, 75% of those

interviewed were “extremely satisfied” with the intake process, while the

remainder were “satisfied.” Similarly, one-third of staff were “extremely satisfied”

with the intake process, while the remainder were “satisfied.”

Challenges to implementation:
Among the numerous successes of the program, there have also been several

challenges. During the planning phase, the primary challenges were

organizational shifts causing administrative and contract delays, followed by the

onset of the global COVID-19 pandemic, which coincided with THRIV’s plan to

begin service delivery. Challenges related to COVID-19 and organizational

policies initially prevented remote service delivery, made community outreach

impossible, and made it more difficult to keep prospective participants

engaged. In time, remote working conditions prompted program staff to create

new protocols and workflows and to use an array of digital platforms and

technology.

THRIV also encountered challenges unrelated to the pandemic—namely,

capacity limitations resulting from operating with only one clinician. Because of

this restriction, THRIV was operating at full capacity early on, which lead to the

program to halt outreach and recruitment for some period. As a result, there has

been a consistent waitlist from internal referrals alone.

Additional challenges included the fact that THRIV staff did not reflect

participants’ identities, finite additional services in the community to which

THRIV clinicians could refer participants, the time-limited nature of the program,

trans-specific patient challenges during the COVID-19 pandemic, and an inability

to hire an outreach coordinator as planned due to the pandemic.
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More trans-focused , gender-affirming , trauma-informed

treatment programs should be created to meet the demands

of transgender and gender non-binary individuals .

It is essential to hire and onboard staff who are a good fit for

the program , including clinical staff who reflect participants ’

identities . 

In order to meet the needs of the transgender community ,

programming should be flexible and individualized , meeting

the specific clinical and logistical needs of each participant . 

Some participants will benefit more from individual

therapy , some from group therapy , and some from a

combination of the two . 

Strong foundations in infrastructure and clear administrative

processes and procedures should be developed early on to

ensure a speedy and smooth service rollout , and any significant

administrative issues should be addressed prior to beginning

service delivery .

Recommendations:
Based on our findings , we have several key recommendations for

THRIV and other programs of its kind to consider :

Conclusion:
Although these results are based on only a small initial sample ,

they indicate that THRIV is a vital program with promising

potential to improve the experiences and outcomes of

transgender and gender non-binary individuals . As such , these

findings highlight the need for expanded THRIV programming ,

supporting the growing momentum toward trauma-informed and

gender-affirming approaches to service provision for the

transgender community . 
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T H R I V  I N  N U M B E R S

Structured group therapy sessions 
conducted

Mount Sinai  employees attended a 
THRIV trauma training 
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Individuals referred

Intakes conducted50

86

Trauma trainings delivered by THRIV

Individual therapy sessions
conducted

Individuals received services

Peer support group therapy sessions 

Speaker series events

Satisfaction Surveys completed

Days average in the program

45

846

36

34

6

321

4

71

206

(numbers below refer to the period of June 2020 - August 2021)



The THRIV initiative is designed to increase access to

trauma-focused , gender-affirming therapy for

transgender and gender non-binary (TGNB) survivors of

crime , interpersonal violence , and trauma . The initiative

is funded by the Manhattan District Attorney ’s Office

through the CUNY Institute for State and Local

Governance . This program was initially a collaboration

between the Mount Sinai Center for Transgender

Medicine and Surgery and the Crime Victims Treatment

Center (CVTC), but it was transferred to the Institute of

Advance Medicine (IAM) when CVTC separated from the

Mount Sinai Health System . The evaluation team is

housed under the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount

Sinai and has no connection to the CTMS nor IAM .

T H E  T H R I V  P R O G R A M

P R O G R A M  D E S C R I P T I O N

P A G E  0 7

THRIV services include individual therapy (offered in

both English and Spanish languages), structured group

therapy , a peer support group , and educational speaker

events focused on issues pertinent to the trans

community . The structured group therapy includes the

12-week Seeking Safety curriculum and the 8-week

STAIR curriculum . Seeking Safety uses cognitive

behavioral principles  and psychoeducation and

encourages the development of safe present-focused

coping skills .  Similarly , STAIR , offered to all

participants , uses cognitive behavioral approaches to

encourage development of skills to better address

complex post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). It

focuses on coping skills relating to processing and

coping with trauma including practicing breathing

techniques . Participants may take part in one , some , or

all services . 

S E R V I C E S
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PARTICIPANT PATHWAY THROUGH THRIV

REFERRAL INTAKE SERVICES
Referrals are made directly to

the Project Coordinator /
Primary Clinician. via email or

via EPIC (Mount Sinai’s
internal electronic medical
record system). The THRIV

clinician then reaches out to
schedule an intake with the
individual or places them on
the waitlist if the program is

full. To date, almost all
referrals have been internal. 

THRIV participants create
their own experience by

choosing which services they
would like to participate in,

including individual therapy,
structured group therapy or

a peer support drop-in
group. For example, though

most participants receive
individual services, some join

the program solely to
participate in one or both of
the group services offered.

The program is not a set
duration therefore

participants can terminate at
any time.

The individual attends an
intake (conducted by the 

 Project Coordinator/Primary
Clinician) which includes a

biopsychosocial assessment
and the completion of formal

measures. They are enrolled in
individual therapy and develop

goals for treatment. They are
informed of recommended
group therapy services and

enroll in group therapy if
desired. 
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THRIV staff are eager to further engage participants beyond individual and

group therapy and create opportunities to build a sense of community . To do

this in the context of social distancing , THRIV developed a virtual speaker

series that included four , one-hour speaker presentations in February and

March 2021 . Topics were pertinent to the trans community and were

generated by participants including mindfulness meditation , Autism and

Gender Dysphoria , sleep , and nutrition . These events also served to progress

the goal of including an education component in the THRIV program . Events

were publicized through email blasts , social media , emails to external

agencies , and MyChart messages to program participants , and the events

were open to the public . Over the course of four events there were a total of

36 attendees . All attendees were either Sinai employees (29) or THRIV

participants (7). In addition , THRIV staff also delivered six trainings to a total

of 321 hospital employees . Topics of trainings included trauma-informed care ,

transgender mental health , the impact of racial and gender-based oppression

on complex trauma , and providing adequate care to transgender patients in

the emergency department . 

E D U C A T I O N  A N D  T R A I N I N G

Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician : THRIV ’s Project Coordinator and

Primary Clinician is a licensed social worker who handles the program ’s day-

to-day management responsibilities . They also handle all clinical aspects of

the program including conducting intakes and therapy , developing

individualized treatment plans , and monitoring participants ’ progress . In

addition , they create and deliver trauma-informed trainings to other hospital

personnel and coordinate and organize educational events . They report to the

Social Work Director , from whom they also receive administrative support .

They also receive weekly clinical supervision from the Clinical Supervisor .

Program Associate : THRIV ’s Program Associate facilitates two weekly support

groups : the peer support drop-in group , which fosters a positive and

supportive environment for TGNB patients , and the creative collective , which

encourages artistic endeavors as a positive release for many of the patients . In

addition , the Associate provides additional support and resources , from

assistance with Medicaid to helping patients to navigate medical needs . He

creates monthly event calendars , oversees the submission of satisfaction

surveys , and helps the Project Coordinator and social work team as needed .

Social Work Director : The Social Work Director , a licensed social worker , helps

guide program development and provides administrative support to the

Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician .

T H E  T H R I V  T E A M
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PARTICIPANT PATHWAY THROUGH THRIV

REFERRAL INTAKE SERVICES
When referring an individual,
the referral source directly
contacts the THRIV Project
Coordinator/Primary Clinician
usually via email or EPIC
(Mount Sinai’s internal
electronic medical record
system). Within approximately
a day, the THRIV clinician
responds confirming receipt
and will either contact the
individual to schedule an
intake or will place them on
the waitlist if the program is
currently full. Notably, if the
program is full, the THRIV
clinician will contact the
referred participant to inform
them that they are going to be
placed on the waiting list and
invite them to participate in
any of THRIV’s group programs
in the meantime if that is of
interest to them. THRIV’s
waitlist currently is only for
individual therapy; no group
program has yet reached
capacity such that clinicians
have needed to turn people
away or create a waitlist. To
date, all referrals have been
internal except for one self-
referral.

THRIV participants create
their own experience by
choosing the services in which
they would like to participate,
including individual therapy,
structured group therapy, or a
peer support drop-in group.
For example, though most
participants receive individual
services, some join the
program solely to participate
in one or both of the group
services offered. The program
does not have a set duration;
therefore, participants can
terminate at any time.

Following referral, the Project
Coordinator/Primary Clinician
reaches out to the referred
individual to schedule an
intake meeting. At the intake
meeting they explain the
program and obtain informed
consent. As part of the intake
process, they conduct a
biopsychosocial assessment
including questions regarding
demographics, family, trauma,
school/work, substance use,
physical and mental health
(both a history over their
lifetime and current
presenting concerns). They
discuss treatment goals and
decide what type of services
would best suit them (e.g.,
individual therapy, group
therapy, etc.). If the client is
deemed ineligible (e.g., does
not have trauma history or has
a trauma history but is not
interested in exploring this in
therapy) for the program, they
are referred elsewhere.
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Clinical Supervisor : The Clinical Supervisor , a licensed psychologist who is also

the Director of Behavioral Health Services , provides weekly clinical

supervision to the Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician . 

Administrative Support : The Director of HIV Care Treatment , who is

responsible for numerous programs across the IAM clinics , provides

administrative support to THRIV . Initially , this support entailed helping the

program transition from CVTC into IAM and coordinating with the Sinai data

team to set up the external databases for the evaluation . Presently , this

ongoing support includes program development and hiring assistance .



This evaluation was designed to answer the following

questions: 

Is the program up and running in terms of referrals,

intakes, and services provided as agreed upon with ISLG?

Has a comprehensive referral system, including strategic

partnerships with community organizations, been

developed?  What services is THRIV currently providing,

and with what frequency? Has THRIV conducted

sufficient community outreach? 

How well is THRIV running per the established program

goals? Are program goals being met in terms of (1)

number of clients, (2) target population served, (3)

referral and intake processes, and (4) the extent to which

services are culturally appropriate? Are referral agencies,

program staff and service users satisfied with the referral

process, intake process, and services?  

What areas are most ripe for improvement, including but

not limited to participant recruitment, retention,

organizational policies and staffing? 

Based on the above areas of improvement, what changes

or solutions did the program make? Did the evaluator

and program identify any changes to be made? Was

consultation provided? Were clear steps for change

identified? Were timeframes or deadlines set for changes

to be made? Did the changes lead to real improvements? 

R E S E A R C H
Q U E S T I O N S

Using a mixed method approach, the Center for Child Trauma and Resilience at Mount

Sinai is conducting an ongoing process evaluation beginning in March 2019, with formal

data collection occurring between March 2019 and August 2021, the results of which are

included in this report. The program and data collection will continue until November

2022. Key objectives of the evaluation include (1) documenting the degree of

implementation fidelity to the THRIV model and curriculum; (2) assessing participants’ level

of access, use, and satisfaction with THRIV, focusing on client characteristics, usefulness,

barriers to access, and strategies to minimize the impact of those barriers throughout the

process evaluation; and (3) providing consultation regarding program design and content. 

R E S E A R C H  Q U E S T I O N S

P A G E  1 0

EVALUATION METHODOLOGY



The following sources of qualitative data were used for this evaluation .  

 

Program Meetings and Observations : Initially , the evaluation team intended to

be onsite regularly to observe and support the program . However , due to the

pandemic , program observations took place remotely . Since the start of the

program , we have attended bi-weekly program meetings (40 total) during

which we received progress updates , consulted on issues relating to

measurement , tracking , data , program design , trauma trainings , and

discussed success and challenges and brainstormed solutions . We informally

conducted Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles  in response to challenges in order to

implement and assess the effectiveness of modifications to programming and

processes . We also used meetings to communicate both participant focus

group feedback and feedback from referral agency interviews to the THRIV

team in order to address concerns or consider suggestions in a timely manner .

Additionally , evaluators attended training events and community engagement

events .  

Focus Groups and Interviews with Participants : We recruited participants for

three remote focus groups : the first had three participants , and the second

and third each had one participant and , thus , can be considered individual

participant interviews . In total , five program participants have participated in

these research activities . We asked participants about (1) their satisfaction

with the program , (2) the impact of the program relating to trauma , coping

skills , emotion regulation , help seeking , relationships , engagement with

services , and crime reporting , (3) suggestions for improvements , and (4) how

culturally appropriate and relevant the program is . Discussions were

conducted by one interviewer and one note-taker . Participants were

compensated with a $20 Amazon gift card for each focus group or interview

they attended .
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Q U A L I T A T I V E  D A T A  S O U R C E S  

THRIV 
Meet ings
Attended

40
Semi-structured Interviews with THRIV team : We

conducted interviews with the three primary

THRIV staff members regarding their general

experience with the program , their satisfaction

with THRIV , challenges encountered , suggestions

for improvements , their perception of how

impactful and effective the program has been ,

and whether they feel supported in the work .

Interviews were conducted by one interviewer

and one note-taker . 



4
Part ic ipant  focus
groups conducted

Referra l  agencies
interv iewed

THRIV staf f
interv iewed

3 4

We also conducted interviews with four internal referring clinicians : two work

as mental health social workers with CTMS , one works as a fellow for

transgender psychiatry at CTMS , and one works with Sinai ’s Downtown

Comprehensive Health Clinic . The THRIV Project Coordinator/Primary

Clinician provided contact information for staff members in the broader

Mount Sinai system that most frequently refer individuals to THRIV . The

interviews included questions regarding (1) how well they think THRIV is

running and (2) whether program staff are responsive to the referrals , follow

up within a reasonable timeframe , work with them to ensure successful

referrals , and inform staff about referral outcomes . In addition , we asked

about the process by which referrals are made , suggestions for improving the

referral process and the program more broadly , and the approximate number

of referrals to date at the time of the interview . We also used program data to

track how effectively the program receives and follows up with referrals to

the point of accepting the referred individual into the program . 

Overall , we conducted three staff interviews , four referral agency interviews ,

and the three participant focus groups/interviews between October 2020 and

February 2021 . To analyze these qualitative data sources , we recorded and

transcribed responses , and then we coded them using thematic analysis .

Three independent coders identified relevant themes that emerged for each

question and used Excel to identify the frequency of recurring themes . Final

findings were reviewed by each coder , and any inconsistencies were

discussed as a team . The findings are limited by the small sample size and ,

therefore , should not be generalized broadly . 

 

 



 

The following quantitative

data sources were used in this

evaluation .  

 

Program data : This evaluation

accessed program data

(including intake data) stored

in the program ’s secure

databases – REDCap and EPIC

– each quarter . The program

data includes information

such as source and number of

referrals , type and frequency

of services provided , and

attendance rates for each

service . Program data also

includes demographic

information about

participants and information

about training and

educational events . 

 

Satisfaction Surveys :

Participants are asked to

complete weekly , 10-item

surveys in which they rate

how satisfied they are with

the program , list ways in

which the program was

useful/helpful , and give

suggestions for improvement .

Providing a name on the

survey is optional . These

surveys are stored in REDCap

and are accessible to the

evaluation team . 

R A C E

Q U A N T I T A T I V E  D A T A
S O U R C E S  

Sat is fact ion
survey responses

71

P A R T I C I P A N T  S A M P L E  A N D
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S

S A T I S F A C T I O N  S U R V E Y S :  R E F I N I N G
T H E  F E E D B A C K  P R O C E S S

We quickly learned that obtaining regular

responses to the weekly satisfaction surveys

would pose a challenge . Two months after

service delivery began , despite having more

than 20 participants , the program averaged

only about four survey responses each week .

The evaluation team worked with program staff

to change the day and time the survey was

distributed each week , which proved ineffective .

We then used focus groups to get feedback

directly from participants , who informed us that

many messages regularly get buried in their

inboxes and/or that they tend to ignore emails if

they seem don ’t seem targeted to them . We

suggested editing the email that was sent out

to make it more personal and to remind

participants that the purpose of the survey was

to improve services . Unfortunately , these

solutions did not bring about significant

changes in response numbers .

The evaluation team then suggested changing

the survey to be monthly , rather than weekly .

This change resulted in an average of six or

seven monthly responses—not a significant

increase from the original four weekly . In

another round of focus groups , participants

expressed that it was difficult to fill out the

survey if too much time had passed since their

last session . The evaluation and THRIV teams

then discussed introducing the survey on the

day of a participant ’s session . One week per

month the clinician now emails the survey to

the individuals she had an individual session

with , and she also puts the link to complete the

survey into the chat box at the beginning of

groups that same week each month . In

addition , the Program Associate will be trialing

administering the survey to participants during

appointment reminder phone calls . We remain

hopeful that this new strategy will increase

survey responses . 



The THRIV program faced several COVID-19-related and non-

COVID-19-related challenges when getting off the ground,

including a significant organizational shift when the original

grantees—the Crime Victims Treatment Center (CVTC)—separated

from the Mount Sinai health system, administrative and contract

delays, and delays in service delivery in response to city-wide

pandemic shutdowns. With respect to COVID-19-related issues,

rather than allowing the delay in service delivery to slow down

the program’s progress, the THRIV team used that lag time to lay

the groundwork for the program’s launch, which resulted in a

streamlined and successful implementation phase.

The data gathered during the course of the process evaluation

demonstrate that the THRIV program was implemented and

continues to operate largely as intended by its planners and in

accordance with the program plan. There have been some

departures from the program plan due to organizational

restructuring at Mount Sinai, the global pandemic, and staffing

limitations/clinical capacity, which will be further discussed in

the “Challenges” section. Participants and staff have reported

extremely high levels of satisfaction with the program and

numerous perceived impacts that have profoundly improved the

lives of participants.

FINDINGS TO DATE
S U M M A R Y
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There were 86 individuals referred to THRIV during this service

period of June 2020 to August 2021 , 45 of whom enrolled in

the program and ultimately received services . Initially , the

THRIV program intended to advertise and outreach to external

organizations in the community to recruit participants .

However , before service delivery began , a large volume of

internal referrals were made , and the program reached full

capacity soon thereafter . For this reason , the THRIV team were

hesitant to advertise the program and conduct outreach , given

they would not be able to accept and treat referrals . As such ,

referrals to the program were exclusively generated from

internal sources including Institute of Advance Medicine (IAM)

psychiatrists , IAM social workers , and other IAM clinicians at

Mount Sinai . Referral sources indicated that they made a

referral to THRIV when a client seemed as though they would

benefit specifically from trauma-focused and/or trans-specific

therapy . THRIV had a consistent waiting list , beginning in

August 2020 with two individuals and growing to a waiting list

of 17 individuals by May 2021 from internal referrals alone .

Referrals: Feedback and Satisfaction 

Both quantitative and qualitative data indicate that the THRIV

program is a much needed and unique program that fills a

gap in services for TGNB individuals that have historically been

both disproportionately exposed to violence and crime and

have experienced barriers to accessing mental health care .

Through internal referrals alone , the program met its yearly

projected goal of serving 25 individuals by the sixth month of

service delivery and 40 by the ninth month of service delivery .

Referring clinicians reported being very satisfied with the

referral process and stated that the THRIV clinician is

extremely responsive . Specifically , referral sources said , “there 's

hardly any programs where I can refer a patient and then I

trust that the patient is going to receive a phone call to be

scheduled … but it 's nice to know that with [the clinician], I

know that she 's going to call them .” 
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Referrals: Challenges and Solutions 

The primary challenge encountered was operating with just

one clinician , which affected program capacity and prevented

access to care for partners and friends of participants . Within

six months , the program had reached its target goal of serving

25 individuals per year and a waitlist had developed by August

2020 . With only one clinician providing services and high

retention rates , wait times have been approximately 4-6

months . Ultimately , the THRIV team stopped conducting

outreach to recruit referrals soon after the program started

because they did not have capacity to provide services to

additional people . In addition , there were several instances

where having just one clinician on the team meant that

services could not be provided for some referred individuals for

ethical reasons—for example , the clinician could not provide

services to the partner or friend of a current participant . 

One suggestion was to incorporate an update into the process

whereby the THRIV clinician informs the referring clinician of

the status or outcome of the referral . As a result of this

feedback , since March 2021 , the THRIV clinician has modified

this process and now closes the loop with referring clinicians .

One participant expressed they are so satisfied with the THRIV

program that they refer as many individuals as possible : “I just
try and direct every single trans person I know to CTMS to the
programs that are there, including THRIV.” 

One staff member noted : "I love working with the clients so far
that I've met. Everybody is super invested in the work. And
maybe the referrals were good referrals, like people that were  
at the right place in
their journeys for
therapy, but people are
eager to address their
trauma. They're eager
to get support.”

“I just try and direct every single
trans person I know to CTMS to
the programs that are there,
including THRIV.” 
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Efforts were made to reduce the waitlist and provide services to

the maximum number of people by inviting individuals to

attend any of THRIV ’s clinical groups , including but not limited

to the peer support drop-in group , while they awaited

individual therapy ; however , only three people have opted for

this option . Additionally , to increase capacity , the Program

Coordinator connected with an intern placement program at

Mount Sinai . THRIV is now a training site for social work

trainees and , as a result , will have a social work intern for the

2021/22 academic year . The intern will carry a small caseload

and potentially reduce the waitlist . 

All staff members indicated a need to increase the number of

clinical staff to meet the demand for services for those already

referred and waiting for services and to potentially expand

recruitment to include external referral sources .

I N T A K E  A N D  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F
P R O G R A M  P A R T I C I P A N T S

Of the 86 individuals referred to THRIV during this service

period , 50 participated in an intake , 45 of whom ultimately

enrolled in the program . Due to space limitations in the

program , the average length of time between referral and

intake/service provision was 52 days ; initially , intakes were

conducted as soon as a referral occurred , but once the waitlist

grew , intakes were conducted only when space was available .

Participants and program staff reported high levels of

satisfaction with the intake process : 75% of participants

interviewed and one-third of staff were extremely satisfied with

the intake process , while the remainder were satisfied with the

intake process . The process was described by one participant as

“really simple… it was a really smooth process and I think we
warmed up to each other pretty quickly.” Another explained “I
was like, nervous, but I was very pleased with the intake itself
because I didn't feel like pressure at all. And that was like
really cool to just get to know the person who might be
providing my care...it felt very like comfortable.”
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The evaluation sample includes

all participants enrolled in the

THRIV Program between June

2020 and August 2021 . The

sociodemographic profile of

participants is based on

demographic data that THRIV

staff collected during intake

interviews and is based off a

sample size of 40 . 

 

Gender : The majority of program

participants identified as

transgender , specifically

transgender women (72 .5%),

transgender men (15%), or gender

nonconforming/gender queer

(12 .5%).  

Race/Ethnicity : Almost half of

participants were White , and a

quarter were Black or African

American . 

Age : Participants ranged in age

from 19-60 years with a mean age

of 35 .6 years .  

Primary Diagnoses : Primary

diagnoses of THRIV participants

were based on the clinical

judgment of the THRIV clinician

after conducting an intake . The

primary clinical issue facing the

greatest number of participants

was post-traumatic stress

disorder (PTSD : 48%) followed by

major depressive disorder (MDD :

38%), and generalized anxiety

disorder (GAD : 21%).

 
 

Transgender Woman
73%

Transgender Man
14.5%

Gender Non-Binary/Gender Queer
12.5%

White
34.8%

Black or African American
30.4%

Hispanic or Latinx
17.4%

Asian or Pacific Islander
17.4%

R A C E / E T H N I C I T Y

G E N D E R

PROGRAM DATA
P A R T I C I P A N T  S A M P L E  A N D
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S

30-39
35.4%

22-29
27.1%

40-49
16.7%

55+
16.7%

18-21
4.2%

A G E

C L I N I C A L  D I A G N O S E S

0 10 20 30 40 50

Post-traumatic stress disorder 

Major depressive disorder 

Generalized anxiety disorder 

Physical or cognitive disability  

48%

21%

18%

38%



85%

35% 35%

38%
HAVE BEEN THE

VICTIM OF A CRIME

H A V E  H A D  J U S T I C E
S Y S T E M  I N V O L V E M E N T

R E P O R T  H A R A S S M E N T
O R  V I C T I M I Z A T I O N  B Y

L A W  E N F O R C E M E N T

R E P O R T  H A R A S S M E N T  
 B Y  A  S E R V I C E  P R O V I D E R

The participants in THRIV have extensive histories of trauma , with nearly

half having experienced interpersonal violence and almost half having

experienced childhood emotional abuse , childhood sexual abuse , and/or

sexual assault . One standardized measure of trauma , the PTSD Checklist

for DSM-5 (PCL-5 ; Weathers et al . , 2013), was utilized to evaluate trauma

symptomology among THRIV participants at baseline and at 3-month

follow-up intervals . 

0 10 20 30 40 50

Interpersonal violence 

Emotional abuse 

Childhood sexual abuse 

Sexual Assault 

Childhood physical abuse 

Bullying in childhood 

Childhood neglect 

Physical Assault 

Community violence 

Homelessness 

Childhood family substance abuse 

Hate crime 

Religious trauma 

Foster care 

Police aggression 

Incarceration 

Immigration trauma 

46%
44%
44%

38%

44%
39%

29%
19%

15%

15%
17%

11%
13%

6%
8%

4%

2%

*Please note that “justice system involvement” in this measure was defined as having been arrested for or convicted of any
crime in their adult life

Participant Trauma Histories :



The 45 individuals who received services from THRIV

participated in the program for an average of 102 days . THRIV

individual services are offered in both English and Spanish ; two

of the 45 THRIV participants receiving individual services

received them in Spanish . Out of all the weekly survey responses

received , almost all responses were overwhelmingly positive .

Eight of the ten questions were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ,

meaning the maximum rating the program could receive is 40

points . Out of 70 survey responses , the average score was 32 .6 ,

and half of the responses rated the program a 35 or above each

week . Additionally , one question asked participants if they had

used any other medical , social , or other community services

outside of the THRIV program in the past week , and 37 out of

the 70 respondents reported using additional external support

services .
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E X P E R I E N C E S  I N  P R O G R A M  S E R V I C E S

0 25 50 75 100

Overall satisfied with the program 

Greater understanding of emotions 

Better able to ask for help 

Better able to cope with life's challenges 

Better able to deal with trauma 

Utilizing services other than clinical 

Summary of Weekly/Monthly Survey Responses Regarding

Program Experiences :

Stakeholders have expressed overwhelmingly positive feedback

regarding the services , quality of care , and the observed impacts

of the program . Focus group members described the program as

“life changing ,” “freeing ,” “so helpful ,” and "insightful .” Highlights

include having a safe space to connect with a diverse

community of trans people , experiencing corrective healthy

supportive relationships with staff and peers , feeling respected

in a medical setting for the first time , learning skills , and healing

from trauma .

93%

86%

79%

62%

58%

53%



 

THRIV services include weekly trauma-informed and trauma-

focused individual therapy , structured 12-week Seeking Safety or

8-week STAIR group therapy , both of which use cognitive

behavioral principles to encourage the development of safe

present-focused coping skills . THRIV also offers a weekly peer

support drop-in group . Participants may take part in one , some , or

all services . In addition , THRIV offered a four-part speaker series

over the course of two months in Spring 2021 . The series focused

on issues pertinent to the trans community that might not be

discussed at length within therapy . 

Between June 2020 and August 2021 , THRIV conducted 846

individual therapy sessions (37 of which were conducted in

Spanish), 25 peer support groups , and 22 structured groups .

The main treatment approaches used in individual sessions were

empathy and listening  (96%), safe coping planning  (39%),

psychodynamic therapy  (33%), and cognitive behavioral therapy

(31%); and the most common presenting issues in sessions were

past trauma/post-traumatic stress disorder and relationships . 

June 2020-August 2021 (*note groups didn ’t begin until last week

of July 2020): 

• 846 individual sessions (37 of which were conducted in Spanish) 

• 30 peer support drop-in groups

• 28 Seeking Safety groups

T Y P E  A N D  F R E Q U E N C Y  O F  S E R V I C E S  P R O V I D E D
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Empathy and Listening 

Safe Coping Planning 

Psychodynamic Therapy 

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

Other 

Narrative Exposure 

Dialectical Behavioral Therapy 

 Treatment Approaches Engaged In , as Reported by Clinicians

(December 2020-August 2021):

96%

39%

33%

31%

19%

12%

2%
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Past Trauma/PTSD
36.5%

Relationships
19.5%

Other
15.8% Workplace/Employment Difficulties

9.3%

Anxiety
9.3%

Depression
4.8%

Family Problems
4.1%

Presenting Problems (December 2020-August 2021):
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S E R V I C E S :  F E E D B A C K  A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  

Having a safe space
All interviewed participants remarked on how unique the

program is and how meaningful it has been to them :

"I had never known that resources like this program exist, and I
have a feeling of the limited resources that do exist for trans
people in need. Like, not everyone wants you to know about
them. So I'm very glad that there are people that like do want to
help trans people who are going through things alone. So that
really made me more hopeful."

Another participant shared , “To me personally , [it 's] such a huge

luxury to be able to have this kind of care . I really cherish it a lot .”

An additional participant also described the THRIV program as a

luxury saying , “I mean , it really is [a luxury] to be able to have that

safe space , talk about what 's going on and feel accepted ,

especially as a trans person . What more can I say? Like , you can 't

get any better than that .”
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Flexibility of programming
Program staff also noted the program ’s unique features such as

being free for participants , flexibility of programming , being co-

located within a larger system resulting in a streamlined

approach to services :

“The need is there. And so I, I love that the program exists. I love
that it's funded and people don't have to worry about
insurance. Like, people are so excited about that.”

“I think the ability to sort of be flexible with the services that we
provide, individual offering groups, doing drop-in sessions, it's
something that is not necessarily done at a lot of places. And I
think CTMS is really uniquely situated to do it. I think also just
being co-located with all of these other services makes it a very
streamlined approach for anyone who wants services, but also
wants to be connected to other types of care within the whole
IAM system, and then also within the Mount Sinai health
system, it's very streamlined.”

I love that the program exists. I love
that it's funded and people don't have
to worry about insurance. Like, people
are so excited about that.”

One participant

noted how THRIV

was particularly

useful to them

because of the

variety of services

offered : 

“I feel like this program has been really helpful for me beyond
[more of] like a standard like therapy program with just an hour
a week; I find that the extra [group] sessions have been really
helpful … I feel like it's been a great supplement.”

Caring staff 
In particular , participants unanimously agreed that the Project

Coordinator/Primary Clinician was a hugely important part of

their positive experiences in the program . Participants described

her as warm and inviting and said they felt respected by her and

felt that they could genuinely trust her . When asked how happy

they were with the therapist , one participant remarked , “If this
were a zero to ten it would be a ten, hands down.” 
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For some this was a new experience in a healthcare setting :

“I'm a lot happier than I even expected to be with it … Even from
the first meeting, it kind of like surpassed my expectation about
what good healthcare means for trans people. I really do feel
respected in my therapy sessions, which is something that I
haven't been feeling in my previous [experiences]. It has been
helpful not only for my personal therapy needs, but also for
helping me redefine what a healthy therapeutic relationship
looks like for me.”

"Even from the first meeting, it kind
of like surpassed my expectation
about what good healthcare means
for trans people. I really do feel
respected in my therapy sessions."

"[The clinician] has been insightful, grounding, and healing.”
One participant shared , “It's easy to talk with her. She has been
very supportive of me personally... It's a lot more of an individual
sort of attention that I'm used to getting.” Another participant

attributed their positive experience in the program to their

relationship with the Primary Clinician saying , “I would like, you
know, for [the Primary Clinician] to be recognized, for what she's
doing I, like, I mean, I would, I might write a letter or something.
She's amazing.” The same participant expressed how much they

trust the Primary Clinician . “She's very warm and inviting and
she's really an overall great person to talk to. I trust her. I really
trust her.” 

One participant shared that they appreciate the clinician ’s

honest commitment to serving transgender individuals saying : 

“There have also been times when [the Primary Clinician] didn't
know how to speak to an issue that I face as a member of the
trans community, and she was like, I'll get back to you on that.
And she would take the week before our session to do some
research with her coworkers and then give me feedback on it.”

Some participants

shared that working

with the Project

Coordinator/Primary

Clinician has been a

highlight of the

program for them : 



Organizational changes contributed to
administrative and contract delays  

The initial program grant was awarded to the Crime Victims

Treatment Center (CVTC) (which was then part of Mount Sinai)

in December 2017 . Approximately one year later , the CVTC

formally separated from Mount Sinai , and the grant was

transferred to Mount Sinai ’s Center for Transgender Medicine

and Surgery (CTMS), which is housed within the Institute for

Advanced Medicine (IAM). This led to administrative

complications in terms of clarifying which services had been

agreed upon and delivered , as well as what deliverables–if any–

had been completed . Any services that had been provided

prior to this organizational shift had not been tracked in a

systematic manner and had not been entered into the EPIC

database (Mount Sinai ’s electronic records system). 

Furthermore , due to constraints of the Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), patient records

could not be transferred to CTMS . This organizational shift also

resulted in several contractual and financial complications .

The official contract between THRIV and DANY was finalized

many months after the planning phase of the program

commenced . However , money had already been drawn down

to fund the early stages of program development . When CVTC

left Mount Sinai , IAM inherited the responsibility of tidying up

the financial aspects in order to clarify prior expenditure and

the budget going forward . This was a time-consuming and

frustrating process , which led to staff recommending that for

future projects , the planning and implementation phases

should not commence until contracts are finalized . Despite

setbacks , the administrative staff worked diligently to

successfully untangle these issues without causing further

delays .
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Some participant identities are not reflected

in THRIV staff
 

The THRIV program was designed with a TGNB population in

mind . The approach to treatment takes into consideration

how this population engages with services , the types of issues

that specifically impact the trans community , the process of

physical change and medical intervention , and the barriers to

care that this population experiences . Clinical staff make a

concerted effort to engage in diversity trainings to enhance

competence ; however , the trans community is not reflected in

the identities of THRIV staff . Staff expressed a preference and

need to add a trans community member and person of color

to their clinical team to better align with their trauma-

informed and diverse program values and to provide better

clinical care for those participants with a preference for

working with clinicians with shared identities . 

In order to partially address this issue , a full-time role has

been created for a Program Associate who is a member of the

trans community . There were considerable delays in the

hiring process due to an organizational hiring freeze in

response to the pandemic ; however , the position was

eventually filled and the Program Associate began work in

July 2021 . This individual will not have clinical responsibilities

—they will serve as a peer advocate , provide administrative

support to the program and assistance to the clinician ,

contribute their perspective to the team on program-related

issues , and be a helpful resource for participants .

Limited trans-focused services in the

community contribute to delays in referrals

One of the challenges facing the program , and one of the

reasons the program was created , is the limited services

available to the trans community that are trauma-informed ,

flexible , and provide gender affirming care . This has meant

that referrals for non-THRIV trans-focused services likely

require a wait period , and many services which do not require

said wait period are not specifically geared towards trans

individuals . 
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THRIV staff and participants are concerned

about the time-limited nature of the program 

The program currently has a projected end date of November

2022 . In light of the huge interest and uptake in services

indicating a clear need for such a program , staff have

expressed concerns about the finite nature of services . While

all participants are aware that this is a grant funded project

with a firm end date it will inevitably mean an interruption

and discontinuity in care . The THRIV program is perhaps the

only service that is trauma-informed , trauma-focused , flexible ,

and gender-affirming in New York City , meaning that when it

ends , transgender participants may experience a lapse in care

without an alternative referral . At worst , it is possible that

participants may once again encounter negative and

prejudicial experiences in a healthcare system as they had

prior to joining THRIV or receive inadequate services . 

Of note , many participants also expressed disappointment

and sadness about the time limited nature of the program ,

and all expressed a wish for the program to continue beyond

the projected end date . One participant elaborated , “I hope
that it continues, and that the program is successful and
that you're able to continue to get funding. I just want you to
know that it's important. I'm sure many feel like it's
important to their lives and whether it continues or not.”
Another participant said, “I’m extremely happy. I'm praying
that they don't get rid of it … We need this program a lot. My
opinion is I'm hoping that it stays and if they try to take it
away, I'll fight and do whatever I can to change that.”

THRIV staff are developing skills curriculums
to address participants’ needs

Finally , among the suggestions for improving the program , a

few participants asked for additional trauma-informed skills

training to assist them in their daily lives . To accomplish this ,

the Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician sought out

additional training to offer a new skills-based group , called

Skills Training in Affective and Interpersonal Regulation

(STAIR). STAIR is an 8-week group curriculum that uses

cognitive-behavioral approaches to encourage development of

skills to better address complex post-traumatic stress disorder .
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E D U C A T I O N  A N D  T R A I N I N G

THRIV developed a virtual speaker series that included four , one-hour

speaker presentations in February and August 2021 . Topics were pertinent to

the trans community and were generated by participants including

mindfulness meditation , Autism and Gender Dysphoria , sleep , and nutrition .

Over the course of four events there were a total of 36 attendees ; all

attendees were either Sinai employees (29) or THRIV participants (7).

Feedback from participants was positive , with one stating that , “I really do

appreciate it , the diversity of the talks , they 're just really cool . I 'm really

appreciative of them[KP1] [RS2] ,” and staff reported that although it was a

significant amount of work to organize and coordinate , they viewed it as a

success and plan to create another series later in 2021 or early 2022 .

In addition , THRIV staff also delivered numerous trainings to a range of

hospital employees . Feedback from attendees was overwhelmingly positive

with one physician attendee stating , “This was the best talk I ’ve ever

attended and should be mandatory for all medical staff .” Several attendees

noted that they had not previously had any training regarding working with

transgender individuals and found it extremely eye-opening and helpful . As a

result of attending a THRIV presentation , several departments reached out

directly to THRIV to arrange further trainings for their departments , including

a 3-part training series on trauma-informed care for the non-clinical surgery

team , a grand rounds training for social workers titled Complex Trauma and

Oppression : the Insidious Impacts of Racism , Heterosexism and Cissexism ,

and a training for emergency department staff , titled Transgender Patients in

the Emergency Department : Overcoming Barriers and Trauma-Informed

Care .

 

6
Trauma tra in ings

del ivered by THRIV
Speaker  ser ies

events
Attendees at  THRIV

trauma tra in ings

321 4



Organizational policies hindered remote
service delivery
  

Following the delays outlined above , a Project

Coordinator was hired to lead the program exclusively

within CTMS and IAM in March 2020 . Unfortunately , just

two weeks after her official start date , the COVID-19

pandemic spread to the United States , and New York City

effectively shut down . The pandemic caused several new

challenges for the THRIV Program . While the project had

planned to commence service delivery in March 2020 ,

this was not possible to do remotely due to a pre-existing

Mount Sinai policy . Mount Sinai requires that social

workers meet a client in person for at least one session

prior to seeing them virtually , which presented a major

challenge given COVID-19 restrictions preventing any in-

person meetings . 

However , rather than let the delay in service delivery slow

down the program ’s progress , the THRIV team took that

time to lay the groundwork for the program , including

developing workflows , setting up databases , advertising

the program , developing trainings and establishing

regular meeting times . For example , the Project

Coordinator used this lag time to coordinate with a data

specialist team to create an external database so that the

evaluation team could easily access the de-identified

data for all THRIV participants . Additionally , while waiting

to begin delivering services , the Project

Coordinator/Primary Clinician spent as much time as

possible seeking out additional trainings pertaining to

transgender trauma-informed care , so that she could

complete them before beginning service delivery . 
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Administrative delays made keeping
prospective participants engaged more
difficult
 

The COVID-19 pandemic also presented other challenges .

For example , some patients had been waiting for a

therapist for many months due to the administrative

delays , and others had been referred just prior to New

York City shutting down . The Project Coordinator/Primary

Clinician and Clinician worked to keep prospective clients

engaged by conducting phone check-ins to ensure that

they knew she was invested , provide referrals if needed ,

and to inform them of the approximate wait time before

she would be able to begin seeing them for therapy .

Working and delivering services remotely

presented technological challenges and

engagement issues

Transitioning to virtual and remote work presented several

challenges for the THRIV program . There were technical

issues , such as unstable wi-fi connections , video glitching

interrupting therapy , or participants not having video

enabled smart phones . Additionally , there were

engagement issues : specifically , some participants did not

attend the virtual group because they preferred to meet in

person . Ultimately , both virtual groups (the structured

group and the peer support drop-in group) had about five

consistent participants each week . In addition , the THRIV

team developed several workarounds for services that

were originally planned to be in person . For example , the

THRIV program intended to host community outreach

events and tabling events in the community ; however due

to the COVID-19 pandemic , that was not possible . As a

result , the program decided to host four virtual workshops

hosted by experts on topics of interest to the transgender

community , as described above . Additionally , an online

format of the weekly satisfaction survey was created so

that the survey could be distributed in a remote setting .
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The pandemic created unique trans-
specific patient challenges related to
surgery, housing, and safety
 

COVID-19 affected the trans community in unique ways .

All elective surgeries , including gender-affirming surgery ,

were postponed , because they were deemed non-

essential . Unfortunately , this meant that many

transgender individuals were told that a surgery they had

been waiting for would now be postponed . The mental

health consequences resulting from this decision were

severe . Beyond the issue of surgery , the COVID-19

pandemic was destabilizing for many transgender

individuals in other important ways . For example ,

homeless shelters felt unsafe because of how quickly and

easily the virus can spread among people in close

proximity indoors . 

The impossibility of in-person outreach

prevented engagement with Manhattan ’s

broader transgender community

The pandemic also prevented the THRIV program from

engaging with the transgender community in Manhattan

more broadly because community outreach and tabling

events were cancelled , and physical community outreach

would have been unsafe . Ultimately , this meant that filling

the outreach coordinator position originally outlined by

the grant was impossible , a fact that was compounded by

a hiring freeze at Mount Sinai to allow resources to be

redirected to address the overwhelming pandemic . This

challenge was later overcome by changing the position to

a Program Associate role filled by a member of the trans

community . They will support the Program

Coordinator/Primary Clinician and the THRIV program

participants by providing appointment reminders ,

assisting with satisfaction survey distribution , updating

prospective participants on the waitlist about wait times

and connecting them with additional services if needed ,

and generally serving as a peer advocate .
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Not being able to hire an outreach
coordinator as planned led to a shift in
staff responsibilities 
 

Prior to the pandemic the THRIV program intended to hire

an outreach coordinator , however this was paused when

mandated social distancing was introduced in March 2021 .

It was unclear when or how community outreach would

be resumed and there was a hiring freeze was while

hospital resources were directed towards coping with the

COVID-19 pandemic . The Project Coordinator/Primary

Clinician addressed this issue in the short term by

reaching out via email to numerous community

organizations , and more successfully , by advertising the

program within the Mount Sinai system . She received a

steady stream of referrals from internal sources and

quickly reached capacity in her case load . When the hiring

freeze was lifted there were several discussions regarding

the utility of hiring an outreach coordinator in light of the

large volume of internal referrals and developing waitlist .

Instead , the team made the decision to hire a Program

Associate who is a member of the trans community to

assist the Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician . 

As a result , individuals living in shelters were forced to try

to find alternative housing accommodations . Similarly ,

many participants of the program who reported already

poor or estranged relationships experienced exacerbations

in isolation with inadequate support systems during the

pandemic period . During this time , therapy sessions

primarily focused on acute issues such as these to help

assist the participant in coping with these setbacks or

until the participant was in a stable environment .
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Impacts at a Glance

Participants have observed numerous positive impacts of the program with respect

to self-concept, self-esteem, processing trauma, competence with coping skills,

relationships, and empowerment.

P E R C E P T I O N S  O F  I M P A C T

Enhanced self-worth, feelings of empowerment,
and ability to self-advocate
  

Several individuals highlighted a newfound sense of self-worth and

enhanced self-image after having participated in THRIV . One

participant said , “I feel empowered. I feel like my voice matters. My
humanity matters. And that's only gotten exponentially stronger,
that feeling, [since] I joined the THRIV program.”  

Similarly , several participants reported a decrease in self-blame and

increases in self-esteem , self-compassion , and self-care . This change

has led to confidence in advocating for themselves not only in 
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formal environments

like health care and

legal settings, but

also in their personal 

Trusting and connecting with others, and feeling
part of a community
  

Half of the participants across all focus groups emphasized the value

of being in community with other trans people who – despite being

a diverse group with varied experiences , backgrounds , and

personalities – all felt connected by a common thread . They

expressed that having a safe space to be open and vulnerable about

their shared struggles with supportive , judgment-free peers , was

incredibly meaningful . For several members , this experience of

community was an entirely new experience . Some participants

noted the significance of connection with the trans community ,

saying ,  

“I feel empowered. I feel like my voice
matters. My humanity matters."

relationships. One participant reflected on their enhanced feelings of

empowerment, stating, “I absolutely found who I am, and you know, I'm a

strong woman now. I stand up for myself. Yeah, I totally, totally, you know,

love who I am now.” A few participants remarked on the empowerment they

now feel as it pertains to their relationship with their body— “Alison [the

Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician] caught me at a really pivotal moment

[and helped bring] me to this place in my life … to this place of feeling

integrated with my body for the first time.” Another participant shared, “[I

am] walking away from the program feeling empowered in so many aspects

of my life, about every aspect of my life. I just feel like I have a place where I

can go to an oasis where I can feel a sense of integration with myself and

with others in the community, and then we can all lift each other up.” 

Several participants explained that working on self-advocacy during group

sessions enabled them to feel more secure asking for help and seeking out

specific services as needed. Survey responses indicate that approximately

53% of participants had utilized other services, including housing and legal

assistance, within the past week. One participant noted, “Having that topic

[self-advocacy] talked about in the THRIV program has given me new ideas

on how to strategize, asking for help with care, asking for help with rent if I

need it … just having that kind of capability, learning that capability and

learning how to self-advocate.” 
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Regarding the

drop-in support

group, one

participant stated,

“The support
group is great for
making
connections to
others. And just
talking about
things that bother
us that are more
like, community
specific.”
Specifically, the

combination of

trauma-focused 

"I think being able to connect with members of the community has been
an important part of the healing process for me. I feel like I wouldn't have
been able to like, be this vulnerable with other people outside of the
program. And it's nice getting to explore the kind of underlying feelings and
issues that I'm facing in my recovery with mental health as a trans woman
with other trans women. Because it's a hard thing to talk about and having
the space set aside, it's been really great.” 

Another also noted “I really, really appreciate it the voices that show up to
the group meetings and the different perspectives from all of the
participants who come from like a wide range of ages and backgrounds
and different struggles that we all had separately, but we all, somehow
every week come together and … although we all have these different
backgrounds, there's something that still connects us all. And I think that
Alison is able to really help call that out and, you know and help us work
through issues that we may face together in a really holistic way. So it feels
really good.” 

"Being able to connect with members of
the community has been an important part
of the healing process for me. I feel like I
wouldn't have been able to like, be this
vulnerable with other people outside of the
program. And it's nice getting to explore
the kind of underlying feelings and issues
that I'm facing in my recovery with mental
health as a trans woman with other trans
women. Because it's a hard thing to talk
about and having the space set aside, it's
been really great.” 

and trans-specific session content has been impactful: “In our last group we
talked about sort of dissociation and trauma experiences from like, pre-
transition. And it felt like a really specific way of talking about it that you
can't get outside of like a trans PTSD therapy group. Um, so I found that
session really unique and really helpful.” It is evident from the number of

statements from different participants that connection with the trans

community is significantly important for these individuals.  



present with them and build healthy relationships in a way that I feel like I
wasn't able to before,” "I feel like it's benefited me, especially in my life
making these connections with other people. When I'm often too scared
and vulnerable to connect with others in like normal settings, like the
therapy is a nice steppingstone in that healing process.” and “I think it's
made it a lot easier for me to connect with other people. Some of the
people in my life have said that they've noticed a change in the last, like five
months or so.” 

In addition to a sense of belonging to a community, all participants reflected

on the strong connection they felt with their therapist. All participants

interviewed agreed that they had felt safe, respected and heard with the

therapist and that this had been an important part of their healing. The

experience of being a part of and witnessing healthy supportive relationships

in a therapy context has had a ripple effect in participants’ relationships

outside the program also. Some members explained:

“I socialize with people better. The anxiety,
that used to keep me from connecting to
others has diminished so that I can be
more present with them and build healthy
relationships in a way that I feel like I
wasn't able to before.”

“I socialize with
people better.
The anxiety,
that used to
keep me from
connecting to
others has
diminished so
that I can be
like more 

Others expressed the impact in terms of an increased ability to ask for and

accept support from trusted friends and family, "I do feel a lot safer asking
the people in my life who care about me, to like lean on their shoulders
when I'm having like a mental health crisis,” “I feel like I know how to
communicate to people better and assess whether or not they're able to be
there for me to meet my needs at the time. Because I didn't always
[recognize,] how other people aren't always able to take care of me, but
knowing myself and knowing what others can offer in the moment, has
improved [my relationships] and [my ability] to ask for things.” 
 
Because of the sense of community experienced in the program, some

participants have also become interested in and involved in advocacy for the

trans community. Taken together, some of the most significant impacts of
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this trauma-informed transgender program are the individual connections

formed with the therapist and the connection to other transgender

individuals that have a shared experience and can relate to each other in a

safe space that is not available elsewhere.  

"I feel like I know how to communicate to
people better and assess whether or not
they're able to be there for me to meet my
needs at the time. Because I didn't always
[recognize,] how other people aren't always
able to take care of me, but knowing myself
and knowing what others can offer in the
moment, has improved [my relationships]
and [my ability] to ask for things." 

Ability to set healthy boundaries and assert needs
  

Participants noted that they now feel comfortable setting healthy

boundaries with other people in their lives and that they feel able to

be assertive about those boundaries and their needs . One

participant explained that the therapy works around their

boundaries , meaning they don ’t feel forced to discuss anything they

aren ’t ready to discuss : “My therapist was very wonderful about
making sure that like, we didn't need to jump into anything before,
like we established like a good relationship ... I feel like she actually
kind of cares about me as like, as a patient. But also, like what's
going on in my life.” Some participants explained how the program

has helped them to set appropriate boundaries with their family

members , “Specifically relating to like my family, [I've] also recently
been able to [like] not let situations that would normally affect me
in like a triggering or toxic way alter me. Like if I was in a good
mood, [they don’t] bring me down to the lowest that it could have
been.”  
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Developing coping skills
 

Several participants described that being in the THRIV program

allowed them to develop and work on communication , social ,

relaxation , breathing and grounding coping skills that serve them in

many different situations . One participant shared , “I feel like I have
more coping tools now to deal with the times when I'm anxious or
when I'm depressed or when I'm having a flashback, I think I have
more language for what is going on and that makes it easier to
deal with.” Another participant described the skills they learned

from the Seeking Safety groups saying , “I feel like the cognitive
reframing exercises were a helpful skill... just identifying some
negative thoughts that were like common to our experience with
PTSD and like how we can turn an unhealthy thought into a
healthy one, or like a negative one into like a less negative, more
realistic one.” 
Similarly , others reported successfully incorporating mindfulness

skills and grounding techniques into their daily lives , “I think that's
really the big takeaway for me, at least, of like being able to
recognize what's happening, be more aware, be able to ground
myself, be able to have a proper response to a situation that allows
me to feel strong and empowered and heal.” 
 

Overall participants felt more equipped to deal with distressing

situations and challenges given the communication , social ,

relaxation , breathing and grounding skills they had developed

competency with through THRIV programming . 

Many participants described how working through their traumatic

experiences helps them more easily identify situations that don ’t

serve their mental health needs . One participant explained how

leaving a toxic housing situation felt different by explaining , “I [feel]
like I can healthily remove myself from situations without like
avoiding.” 

“I [feel] like I can healthily remove myself from
situations without like avoiding.” 
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“I think that's really the big takeaway for me,
at least, of like being able to recognize what's
happening, be more aware, be able to ground
myself, be able to have a proper response to a
situation that allows me to feel strong and
empowered and heal.” 

Healing from trauma
 

A central focus of the THRIV program is supporting transgender

individuals while they navigate healing from trauma , both acute ,

single-incident traumatic events and histories of chronic , prolonged ,

and complex trauma . One hundred percent of individuals in the

program endorsed experiencing some form of trauma , whether in

their childhood (33/40 individuals), or more recent experiences of

trauma (38/40 individuals). Participants noted that the program has

taught them tangible coping skills to deal with trauma symptoms

(e .g . “I feel like I 'm able to cope with flashbacks better . I have

grounding exercises that are helpful”), whereas other participants

highlighted the value in simply being able process trauma in a safe

space which has led to profound breakthroughs “I never wanted to
tell anybody [about my trauma] because I felt it was my fault
because I believed it. I really did. And it wasn't my fault at all. And I
think that breakthrough was probably my shining moment [at
THRIV]. I mean that's a big deal.” 
 

Others noted the value of processing trauma in a group setting , “I
think for the open support group … going back and reviewing
trauma in a safe space, but with Alison's [Project Clinician] support
and with like affirmation and validation from the other community
members that were there, it was really helpful. It's a really special
experience and I'm glad that I had it.”  
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As previously mentioned , the PCL-5 was administered at baseline

and at 3-month follow-up intervals . THRIV participants had an

average score of 46 at baseline and an average score of 42 at the

second follow up interval indicating a reduction in PTSD

symptomology among THRIV participants that have completed a

follow-up PCL-5 .  

"I never wanted to tell anybody [about
my trauma] because I felt it was my fault
because I believed it. I really did. And it
wasn't my fault at all. And I think that
breakthrough was probably my shining
moment [at THRIV]. I mean that's a big
deal.” 

Description of the THRIV program by participants



RECOMMENDATIONS

Create more trans-focused ,

gender affirming , trauma-

informed treatment programs 

There is a scarcity of mental health

programs that are trauma-focused , trauma-

informed , and designed specifically to

meet the needs of the trans community ,

resulting in an unmet need for high-

quality , tailored care . At best , this means

there are long waitlists for appropriate

services for trans individuals . At worst , this

means that trans individuals are forced to

receive care from people who lack

adequate understanding and knowledge of

the unique experiences and challenges of

the trans community . In the case of THRIV ,

the program filled to capacity—from

internal referrals alone—within two months

of introducing services , and it maintained a

lengthy waitlist , reinforcing the magnitude

of the trans community ’s unmet need for

trauma-focused psychological services .

Many trans individuals have had negative

experiences in health care systems , with

approximately 35% of THRIV participants

reporting harassment by a healthcare

provider . In stark contrast to the healthcare

system at large , THRIV ’s trauma-informed

approach yielded extremely positive

participant experiences . 
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Many reported that the trauma-informed approach at

THRIV allowed them to begin the healing and

transformative process towards feeling respected and

integrated in their bodies . For some , this was their first

time ever experiencing a healthy relationship within a

healthcare setting . Although we did not conduct a formal

outcomes evaluation , as a result of THRIV ’s success ,

participants and staff described emphatic support for

trauma-informed and gender-affirming approaches to

service provision for the transgender community .                                 
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Hire and train representative staff with lived

experience

From both an administrative and clinical perspective ,

having staff who are experienced , passionate ,

knowledgeable , organized , efficient , warm , and respectful

is extremely important in order to cultivate a streamlined

program and ensure positive participant experiences . Every

participant interviewed listed their therapist as a vital

component of their positive healing process , citing

characteristics such as warmth , trustworthiness ,

respectfulness , empathy , listening skills , and knowledge of

trans-issues . THRIV staff ’s advanced organizational skills

and proactive nature have enabled the program to

consistently and efficiently grow and progress . In addition ,

several THRIV participants shared that the staff within the

broader organization of IAM have always been kind and

pleasant to work with . They feel confident that staff will

not misgender them and will use their correct name and

pronouns .

Although THRIV participants noted high levels of

satisfaction with the Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician ,

many staff members and referral sources suggested the

program would benefit from bringing on staff who reflect

the transgender , gender non-conforming , LGBTQIA and

BIPOC identities of participants . The Project

Coordinator/Primary Clinician noted that some participants

initially had assumed that their therapist would be trans .

Additionally , several participants of color expressed

concern that a white therapist might not be able to

understand or relate to their experiences . In an effort to

bridge this gap , the clinician and participants openly

discussed their differing identities and the impact this had

on the therapeutic relationship . 
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Ensure flexibility of programming to secure

participant success

In addition to offering several types of services , the THRIV

program also works in a flexible manner to meet the needs

of the transgender community . The program is not “one

size fits all ,” so participants can tailor the program to meet

their individual needs . Some participants only take

advantage of individual sessions , whereas others

participate in both individual services and one or both

group sessions , and some participants are referred solely

for group participation . The program takes into account

the daily lives of participants in terms of scheduling . For

example , speaker series events were recorded so that if

someone was unable to attend a given event , they could

watch a recording of the event when it was convenient for

them . 

Another way the program has provided flexibility for

participants is by continuing to offer either in-person or

remote sessions depending on the individual ’s needs .

When one participant was recovering from gender

reassignment surgery , they were unable to sit for extended

periods of time and needed to be able to lay down . As

such , they benefited significantly from the ability to

receive remote therapy . Moreover , remote options made it

possible that participants didn ’t have to miss an individual

or group session when transportation or weather issues

arose . Finally , the Project Coordinator/Primary Clinician

worked to schedule administrative and supervisory

meetings during days and timeframes at which

participants were available . By prioritizing the availability

of program participants , the Project Coordinator/Primary

Clinician took caring for the participants to a level of

attentiveness they hadn ’t experienced elsewhere . 



Develop strong foundations and clear

processes in order to facilitate a speedy and

smooth service rollout

Developing clear processes and laying the foundations of

the program prior to commencing service delivery resulted

in a streamlined and efficient rollout for THRIV . Having

time dedicated to focus on developing program

infrastructure (including workflows , record keeping

practices , data flow , databases , trainings , tracking systems ,

and clear role responsibilities) meant that there was a

smooth and quick transition to services and a very short

time frame from starting service provision to reaching

capacity . In the case of THRIV , although the delay of

service delivery was due to the pandemic , it allowed time

to develop processes and procedures that otherwise would

have had to have been established at the same time as

rolling out services , placing an additional burden on the

clinical and administrative staff . Every staff member

suggested that it would benefit programs to have time set

aside for establishing program- and grant-specific

procedures prior to program roll-out and prior to

beginning service delivery .

Address administrative issues prior to

beginning service delivery

With any program like THRIV , administrative delays can set

back the start of service delivery , have negative impacts on

staff and participants , and result in further administrative

issues once the program begins . With THRIV , there was

confusion over who would execute the contract when the

original grantee organization left the broader institution ,

and there were early invoicing mistakes that continue to

require resolution . These hiccups created a need for

additional administrative work , time , and effort . Although

some issues and delays cannot be anticipated ,

foundational aspects of the program should be as

prepared and streamlined as possible prior to commencing

service delivery . When challenges are unavoidable , as was

the case with THRIV moving from CVTC to CTMS within

IAM , every effort should be made to open lines of

communication between program and administrative staff

in order to ensure as smooth a transition as possible .                           
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EVALUATION: NEXT
STEPS AND TIMELINE
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Additional participant focus groups are

scheduled beginning in fall 2021 . We will be

asking similar questions during these groups

as in previous ones . The new Program

Associate will be reminding participants about

focus groups during appointment-reminder

phone calls so that we hopefully can have

more of them participate in the groups . 

We will also conduct additional evaluation

interviews with THRIV staff during fall 2021 .

During spring 2022 , we will conduct referral

agency interviews , along with two additional

focus groups . Meetings will continue with

THRIV bi-weekly . ISLG monthly check-ins will

continue .


